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tiuioknit; is rapidly on the in-c.- e

ine in i he world. Men, women
aud ebiMim are indulfiiiig in the
liatut. all la to I he contrary not-- .

w itbstauding,
iKtiuethe news is good that

Butterortti, Frank and a few

KIM 1 ltl m I s

Onk i . In- - S ate f L uii- -

;iiih w.i- - II ' i w.t'.-- inn 1 in- - er
ti ol ' v ismi

I HE -- ;im i . I, lo elect a
mcc. ss i .. S uiufl .). Ilaudall, in
the ii i m i ; i'i in ruildelphia. 1im

beeu called lor the 20cb iuut.

The Hiiuual ihv day celebratiou 1'l.e ex. icises of this old
iu Swansboro came oil laai Fndd.v, an. I popular school will bgin Mon-
ths 2d lnct. The proraiuuie ii.r d i nilr, Mav l'o" h, 18 10, with
the occasiou was gotreu up by t be dcl;tuMi ions and lecitarions and
Sfluday school h re, and great clones Tuecday n glit, Mav 27tb
credit is due to Mr. .J. M. Jones and wit h a rcusii al com-err- . There will
wife, the nupeiinteudeiir, asni.st d be a literary address, made by the
by others, in making u.:ii a grand raleuted C. B. Aoock, Eq., ol
BUCOeSS of the ouCaoioQ. Tti school Gohllmro. X. () . at 11 oV-lnb- - a m

r- - I

. ccohinb with the bo 1 Governor 5esterday a H ,Ule Hre opiMil.d to the F, d ral
a ieard of $200 for L. H. Stagner, electiuu scheme, borne ol the lead- -

Jim Stagner and M. W. Blue, off ipui,nclQ dail.es like the
Moore couuty, charged with mcr , ? , ,

, Pailadrljihi Telegraph and Ul -

te ' waukee Seu. intl vigorously antag- -

TnKYVE got so no they'll h ive oujze ifi iUH1 letter lelievea the
to begiu pen-ioni- ng rhe people who wjj riMke matters worse '
.riil n.juied iu the next war. AT! tVilmbiirt.,,, Messenger.
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- Vs ' We g.Y 0 eptioft, k bought

" n Jd. Karj deprtueat i oa eJ down uivh ih

wbtvk .1 uiu! for thv

. (VknatM oar priooJ

- VI.Jo.'bi rfii law. and very many instances Iowei
-

s - 'i'.v--'tnan- -. ewYork Figures.

nnrnhprinrali mt uitlr n.hl n ,.nH
teacher-- , ae nbled at o'clock

m- at the church t. o.ganiz
and Partlc,P lt ',a h grand
exercises prepared by them for the
occasion. About tb.rry lovel
little girl.j, all dressed in p i s

white, with red and blue sardie
' an( n,i' as mrtn3' ili'eed be--
comingly assembled on the at., ge,
arrangeu oy tueir wot. iiy

The exerci.ies were open.-- t

May song by the school, which was
well rendered in evtij
Then an openiut; epeech or
tory, by little Mikb Nannie H.usel';
and it was just spleutii men
tn.5 the songs, and o her s oeeches
and dialogues by the other chil
dren, after which Dr. J W San
ders, of Carteret, made a few veiy
appropriate and just temarks.
Then the orator for the occas-iou- .
Rev. J. T. Lovin, addressed the
large audience and echool upon the
subject of S.ibJnitti in
general.

Ic wasalovelv scene, aud men
tion should b made i an icularl
ot some of the very smart little
children, but space lorbids us Iron
doing so as a whole. We will
mention a few of those w ho acted

. i j. Y 'ywlil' raiUtU foo&, boormble dealioga, rod our prices we

- furutat I(tiu4 ti Ajnerioaa World.
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Facts Worth
ThntO TTA"RTTS is

:TOUjwrj;tiig:Ch?ape8t
o - .'foVMltoA oTGieat' Efe'ielU both

the mosc c uspicuous pirt t hough and moruiug, will cure neuraJgia of
all did we I, Misses Wardie L ingti the feet.
lin, Alice Hilli.nd, Carrie Ward, Carpets may be greatly brighten-Luc- y

Koonee, Ktie Pittman and ed by first sweeping thoroughly,
Sasie Duffy among the girls, and and then going over them with "a
Masters J..e L.iughlin, John L tile cleau el ith and cle ir salt to a large
ton and Willie Ward among the j basin of water.
boys. Not raying or intimating If after hav ng a tooth pu led the
that the others didn't deserve due! mouth is tilled with sale aud water,
i O ice as well, but we haveu'c sp;ice. it will allay t he danger of having n

Next the line ot march to the whan hemotrh.ige.

V.:- - ."2v:M'VT ,115 9JlpSmr - . . KEtDS pOllCJ may 06
' rconn)let0; trnd. -- s jcomprenensive Stock of Dry;8ammt,d up iu oae word force.

Give bim a law of his own devising
r, GJBllOeaiaildJfOUOnS in thlS State. j and t,lcnty of bayonet to enforce
' . . Tkal (X MASKS M slwajt tho ftnt to reduce prions, rod sells onl. the it, aud no doubt be would be able
' iiSrtttEaWe rod Wogod to produce uioat surprising results

.1.. ;j - in connection with electious iu the
i ..a, Jm.IZIlS3 taviMS u eioit

1 '

L"

- 7 v"--

ui vmlies with Uom f otker haae

will met.aay eat

. pCOYtl4 t 0t U Btado im good faith
jt ' : t -

v
--' rod taat bo dfit oompti(ion.

Bjats and s'eamers were iu readi-
ness, all embiik for the m i shor. ,

ariived safely, partook of refresh-
ments of the best kind, caroused in
the sound and smf to their heait's
content. Finally, "boat ahoy !''
sounded for a return to town, which
all did happily and pleasantly. The
steamer Fauuie 13. and thtee large!
sharpies, besides a dozen or more
smaller sizd boats and dug outs,
freighted the 500 or more persons
to iiuu from the Danks lli.it .Is this what the At night a grand ice cream, cake with salt and vim-rga- r.

and fruit festival was given by the W h the mica o! thj .st ne d o s
ladies for the benetuof the church, with salt and vint gir. (

and a handsome sum was real zed Salt in wh:te va-- h will make
200, so we hear, oiu-dd- of stick better.

expenses. One cake hold for ylb", ' Salt aDd water i'li:a:i., fiu-n- i

th T,i 'in,.,..., ;u: i

fea.st will come and hear hitn.
After the a.bliess there will be a
basket sp.ei.,: v the triends and
patrons ot the e.bool.

This flourishing school with its
veiy . ilicient Principal, Vr. 11.
Kbodt- -. assisted by acompeteut'i

rps .. reHchers, with the accom- -
plish-- .M.-- s V. Lu Parker, of Wil
son, N. V li, cnarge oi tue musical
dep.-- t ineiif, is doing a great good
lor the cause ot educ .tion in our
naid.-r-.

Those having children to educa'e
d well io visit the. closing

eXTcise-o- t this school.
Yoins, S;c .

K. L Feanck. Jit.
Kii Mauds, May 7th, 13UU.

1 lie gait or tlie Farth
It tlie feet are tender or painful

after long standing-- great, relief cau
be had by bathing them in salt aud
water A handful of salt to a gal-
lon of water is the tight proportion.
Have the water as hoc as cau be
comfoitably borne. In trse the
teet and throw thewater over the
legs as far as the knees- - with the
hands. When the water becomes
too cool rub briskly with a flesh i
towel. This method if ued night

'

To clean w ow furniture uses di
and water. Apply ir, with a nail
brush, scrub wi-1-1 aud dry thoiough
iy- -

'

When broiling steak, throw a
little salt ou the coals and the
blaze from dripping far will uot If
annoy

Damp salt wi remove the discol
oration of cups and saucers by tea
and careless washing.

Bras wotk c in be kept: beauti
iuiiy origct oy occa-.:o!i.ii- rati'aitig

I U re

The Wrung Uoi
" A curious story is told at the

-- f'k"- "r the expense of a mem- -j
ber of Congress, who, wfiite ofnoi
small calibie intellectually, has not
been blessed with :in abundance ot
avoirdupois, lie has a wile who is
much taller than he is and who
also is wellknonn to her children
as the story goes, she heai d a noise
in the nursery alter b di ime. She,
prompt ly setid her d p;er and
started for the sc-n- e of the uproar.
Just as htj readied the door the
children in "uisbtd the liht.
Stretching out her hand she cap--
l"rtU ou OI l 0;, - anu tojatlgei"
frnm tl,., ..nturiflj I. .i i I f ,a"u vmci uo ui n u turj

iDr -ttanl - iii.Tfi".fc t.iu thoroughly effect
ntK

Bat the mother was some what
surprised at the conduct of l he
second tuffcrer. Instead of sob to

DLlVUp Vli j U II U J ) IUOU D V VJ -

roundlv. The inothcr. astonished, to
jumped up and letting him fall
from her knee to the Uoor, ex-
claimed, tenderly :

"Is that you, hubby ?''
Overwhelmed with confusion he

admitted that it was her "hubby''
she had been spanking. After
they had retired amid the muffled
laughter of the children, who were
trying to restrain it by stuffing
pillows into their mouths, explana
tions followed. He, too, had heard
the noise and with the same object
in view as his wife had gone to the
nursery, where he had been caught
by his spouse.

Plain Lesson.
The late Archdeacon Allen, ol

Salop, once gave a very plain lesson
that "God loveth a cheerful giver,"
wuicn aeserves to be remembered.

church was to be erected, and
donations towards the building of
h weie -- lumisuu UJ vduuus (jcupic, jamong whom waa a nobleman, who
failed, however, to fulfil the engager
ment when the time came for pay
ment. Letters were sent to him

, lt, ... , .i K,,r ,r rA,, p ." " 'r.JJine arcnueacoti resoivea on a per-
, ...
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OK'iHr li-lil- l hi iaii mem bers of the

THEKK is an uunii.-t.ikeab- le teli-- j

deucy with the peoplt however j

much mere political huek.eis may
otherwise desire to demaud and;
secure Mich changes in the ballot
reform thtem as will secuie a free
ballot reform and lair eouuf. This
reform trauscends iu importance
the trausieut success of auy aud all
parties. The bone and inew, the
hewers of wood and drawers of
water, are declaring for it, and no
class of citizens hfcve greater inter
est in ballot reform tbau w. ii king-men- .

Norfolk Virgiuian.

It is said ihat Boss QU'y not
in favor of the passage of auy ot
the proposed election bills to con-

trol the Congiessional elections.
lie has a better plan than that,
which will give the Republicans
command of the situation without
any interference of this kind. II is
programme, it is alleged, is to
manipulate the census returns iu

the Southern States, giving the
colored populaiiou the go by when
it can be done without attracting
too moch attention, thus reducing
the repr seutation from the South,
while it will be increased in the
other States Wilmington Star.

"If," continued Mr. Powderly,
"you call a man who takes another
man's place for less wages a 'scab,'
what will you call the man who
goes to the Legislature or the
Codicil and takes a seat to which
be bus not lieeu elected! 'A thiel!"
sbouteil srVii.il If i rv man
felt is I do, the ui.in who tauipeied
with the ballot would be banged to
the near, st lam ;i pot. Applause
Aud when I f .ceil my God I would
tell Him that He. ought to let me
in for nothing else. The woiking
men and fhn business men ought
to parade the streets with banners
bearing the words, "Death to the
man who tampers with the bailor."
Applause

THE Republicans are building
high on their ability to so use the
cmnUa repoiti as to gaiu a
great advantage in the Southern
State-- . The Messeiig. i prophesied
this jut as soon as it was announced
that Porter the bg!i-bmuu- , had
been appointed at the I c.ul ol the .

business, lie is unci ly unscrupu-- ;

Ions. The Radicals me ai to use
the census returns and the Force
bill iu ouch a way, they hope, as
shell greatly strenglrbeu their!
delegations iu the ll.ju.se in the
next. (VmffreH-a- . Thev will be Verv

sure to lose heavily in the North,
and they see they are forever doom-

ed unless they can get control of
the Fifty Second Cong. ess by all
sorts of font and rascally measures
and methods. Their hope is in
cheating in the South. Wilming-
ton Messenger.

FRAUD.
Few words are more detestable

than Fraud. To call a man a froud
is to deny b;m the element of man-

hood and prononncad bim an
abortion and a cheat.

Fraud carries witn it duplicity,
falsehood, meanness, villany. It
is not larceny, bat it appropriates
the wages of thaft. Fraud in pub-

lic affairs is no leas criminal than
in private affairs, and as it is more j

larreacning us c usequeue
more disasterous.

It has became the custom of the
times lor the people of the North'
to charge fraud qpon the people of
the South in all popular elections.
We, the people of the South, deny
the charge and challenge an in-

vestigations. We say that " free

ballot and a free count" are cardi
nal points in our political creed,
and we further affirm that the

t 2 1 e, nAtintnf ATt fcnarge i so uutnj '""""
with ssontnern cnaracter as io re- -

fleet upon the honor of those who:
employ it. We appeal to history,
and point to a line of honorable
actions to evince the superiority of
our people, and show their abhor- -

renoe of all manner of fraad.
It IU a meiancnoiy faff that whila

outright a Superb S-o- of Spring lrj
ill tr:--f prio uo ' it 11-

reiMjU, a'.il f will

rill

Remembering:
tht mnat toIioKIo p a

House in the city,
Retail and Who'tBle.

(.cratn.j una con,prio.L ot pnct
mho imiut his method anil try to

priee made by nj reputable hu-e- ,

rod oot a a bait to obtain bu-ine- c,

'

women want ?
j

i

j

before, and all bought

iiiarks,
Low Prices,

m27

'

.' ,
T.

wn hp hfi'it to reiiri'Hii r. iliP nrr '

tiest yoQDg ia(y, and iliss Mary
E. Hilt, daughter of Capt. K. M.;
II ill, of this place, was the su. cess-rut

cuiufjciltur i rura lug, BO Vve

understand, ISo out ol 350 votes
cast on Saturday and Sunday fol-

lowing.
Rev. W. Q. A. Graham, Method st

minister lrom Carteret county,
arriven, preached for us several
able sermon?, and admiuistered the
ordinance of baptism to some who
had joined hid church lately. Bro.
Graham is one of the ablest divines
we have heard in Swausboro since
the late war.

Thus our May dav : lebration
nassed. awav. onietlv und nleasant- -

f -
ly, aud no doubt some pleasant
bargains were made by the single
ones J.J.

Jonea County Items.

''-- . ; Here's news for every woman tvho goes about with
1 broken corset bones. ' There's a material that'll neither

. break nor roll up, and it's guaranteed, A year is not too
short a time to wear out that warrant). If if does, here's
your eaoncy Tvithout a word but it

The material is Kabo.
i'..; And more. Ifs stitched in, double-stitche-d in, top

i and bottom, and-i- t can't be worked out with any ordin-ar- y

wear.- -

: The 5Xh corset is more than a common blessing
ftdihe'average' woman. There's no wearing out of corset

r
- facers by the sharp edge of the eyelet ; there's nothing to
' rusV.no eyelet visible through a thin dress; never a
breaking of a corset lace with those loop eyelets,
V.Wc take-th-e risk in selling the Kabo corset. We

; bay and sell under this guarantee :

v ,T rfdsStJUfhaigvir the corset is unsatisfactory
--?lJfaipeetrer-&ixerjr b rrturmd to us, and tJu money paid

vi&-d?cteerfittf-
y refunded without question. No matter

vAaiCfCikf v may he in, provided it hasnt been worn
"cvtr threg weeks; and if th Kabo with which the corset is
JboqMSreuiswg will as tfuerfully refund the money.",

iu
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All r.f th-- sa ;. ..,(. i;. i ii.., .re for
e a i she : M':ll P. S. Duffy
1 K. Her:-Berne- - '. I i.i i. !e r : New

N. C.

Thingi tn m ov 1 b. t'er,
r .' her i h ui e

r,-- t r
';,, I c t.r-i-

Ih, :. i' in .

nntl ..i, at
iI.MK.:- Su re

can ii .';.cco,
I'andiiH. ti at
any, for C

Alsr. Vf
tho cu ' i ' ftV'
trice

M. i.i

I II AKM.n I L il h N I. 1!A.N I.

Virginia, opt n the ctsciiiout lh. r.',
I hear the sinins of a martial bun.l

In tlie street buluw, Let me c.ilrh the
air

The doctor ? how ; shall I not caumiaiidV
ThfiH, child, f.ngive me; old aj;e is quick

To ;in;pr, iii patience a vt-i- snail;
Hot. I ll to the window ; li.'u's shriveled

wic'
Shall blaze once iiiuip u'er it utterly

fail.

Ah! fcn; the curtain a trifle down:
Ho 'i Halt joii there w hei e sunlight

l'1'1
bt me.n y over your locks of brow- n-

l iiey had ju.-i-t such curls iu the dear
old days.

"My sweet twin darling. It, cau not be
What's that they are playing: ? 'The j

Tender and True ?'
Von iire like your father as like can be,

.4.1.1. iL.i.vitu ruey ooin came D34.H lo me. Doth
in you

They are not forgotten ! The Nation
halt-- s

.i its greedful rush for an hour or so
Th shrive itself of its baser faults,

Lest it altogether forgetful grow
"Nay, nay, I am querulous; thoughts

like these
D.shonor Love's festal, aud surely I

Should honor a custom that strips trees
For love of the dead who are not to

die.
"For yonder where Donalson frowns

above
The Curabeiland waters, my darlings

lie
In each other's arms, hi the clasp of love.

The gray and the blue, and they met to
die.

"()o.) sits in judgment To honor bound
W ere both my boys though they

walked aoarr
But they steep today 'neath a single

mound.
Sleep shoulder to should and heart to

heart.
AS in one low cradle they used to sleep.
iny niusn-ros- e Dabie9. What, teais

my child?
For tlie Nation's dead let the Nation

weep,
And kneeling above them I e reconoiled!

'It the palm leaves whispered their
lullaby.

Or the North wind shouted their cradle
song

What tn.tt.erV their duty to do and die;
Theii deetls, net motie8, to us belong.
What to me, if the flays that my heroes

bore
Woro barred and spangled or azure

tliii d,
blue or gray were the coats they wore
They were all my world and my world

is dead.

"Where mounds are many go scatter
yiur flowers

Ye prosperous people; where mounds
i re few.

Where the lone loon calls to the ..uely
h ai i s.

Where the seusitive aspen tiee scatters
the .

"On plin or mountain, by river or wood,
Wheievcr a srldier is sleeping today.

Let fall the blossoms in flagrant tloii.
For sons of one mother i.re the Blue

and the Gray."

Fixht IJetwee Whales T
The eauaT shoouer U. TJ. TSTy, oTT

this city, (leorge Moore, ol Dela-
ware, mas er, arrived ytsttrday
with cargo of lumber form North
Caruliui. Mate John Benuett

that, when in Chesapeake
Bay, oil' Point no Point, on the after-
noon ot ine 17, with a light breeze
foi in the westward, two hales
weie seen firstou t he pot t how, dis- -

trt"C about nqaarter o.r a mile, la.-h- -

lug 1 be water into foam. As tue
vessel dii w nearer it was seen that- ".; u. ..c. ... . ug.u,
lilt1 111 II I A I 1,1 It IHriTlM Mflfl I...li .1-' t? 'j
they weie engaged in deadly U

cou.lt. the whales wouitl iiisIl at
each other, sometimes striking wii h
their heads, aud t be smaller seemt d

ha ve the best of it. As often as
they came to the surface they threwl.u. rm .... r.. :..- - - wJ

the air from their blow boles.
When they came together the
blows sounded like the fall of a pile
driver, only not bo clear, and the
thrashing of their tails threw the
water halt masthead high. The
crew of the Ely watched the combat
for neatly half an honr, daring
which the larger whale was driven
towards the shore. Philadelphia
Times.

A Converted Atheist's Testimony.
Mhegard, professor ot philosophy

in the university of Copenhagen,
has until recently been the apostle
of atheism in his country. He has,
says the Semeur Vandois, just pub
nsnea a secona edition ot one ol
hi8 WOiks, and this is what he sa38
in the introduction:

"The experience of life, its suffer-
ings and griefs, have shaken my
soul, and have broken the fonnda- -

tion npon which l formerly thought
C0Ua bai(ji an 0f faith in the

sufficiency of science, I thought to
have found in it a sure refuge from
all the contingencies of life. This

. l i 1 a. luiUBIOU 18 VaUlSneU WU6U IU6
.tempest came wnicn piungea me in

sorrow, filA moorings, tne PAhlo nf

TJ TV"v

assigned to it another place in my
ite

Flannv nre t.hev who learn to' j
build upon a sure foundation before

nf suau sweep away lD? refuges
0f lies, and the waters shall over- -

. . .- i r. i

A?morv 1Dnae"iy
nd unbelief

Prairie DogS" Happ, Family."rKr,
There is another old story now

uearl' entirely exploded. I refer
t0 tlie UdlW family of the ''prairie
do2 the prairie owl and the rattle- -
--- --- -- e j
8iline Of course they do
"othing oi the kind, but tbe mur
mot8 have to put up with
these owls aud suakes the
ueMi iuCJ y.j wr,
-
ties, nave to put up with our owls..... i, ; r. t, ...... .. r,..m r !-"-.- ..-..

lug and passing meo every daj of
our lives who perhaps we know
well to be sneak thieves aud cut- -

throats. It is suitl upon good a u

uiority mat- pra'iie mat mots win
even desert the burrow in which a
big tier'' en'ers, ami eeu, if

.11 .. , i . v. . ...u..l. : .. it ,.'Uii uo.u raunicn net ijieiij i o mo
. , .. .: 1. i i .r iueigunoi nuuu m tue rinrnmir, ue

liberately seal it up with them, o
that the snake cannot get out and
must starve to death. Forest and
Stream,

r r Tim I In- -

i.1 z b. ti. ( in tc , omiai : To affoid
b mjji- - i in t.( n, e vuine of the omur
"efiB t.f P..j,ii. ouud. w will ntte
t .Bt w- - femd Iroin mo authentic source
ihi t , ihit Li. ut. Abbey of the
L ..i d t t h n v nun cu' 'er So enh.
Bdi.l ill it b- - 1,11 Ruarftr terf U e
Sinie i.f North Ciroliua one oiil ion

'

iilH it ic woo 1.1 ki.u hi ui tle i x :l --

si'f (.iiviIkp of it uyslt r bettc To
BUCh an kn.iw ih Krent vluo uf the

."inter oenrf or ine Hiate imn'iim ix a
uitiful off r A ,i

O) etcra vull pny aunually $500
A. Chailotte special to thePnokh.

Chrouicte. dated Mav B N.i l, u
smprise whm create 1 hero todar
oapt d U A lexndt-r- . late nrer i . i.t
or tht' Htaie K.ruiern1 AHiatu- - .. re
htoirui Us dir. corxhip of ih- - . Bt

Nam nal Hnt k of Cruirlnue. .1 . K
hi tOi:k to ti r ' up :.x n

. .Jn. i: ' i -' aiiiuoj cni:i.iie I r iitia tin nimr o: to Micce.il 11 jn A.'i.-.-
R iwiamt, ' iltiOK member Al.ioce
ia oppuHed to national bnka nn-- i it:
face of u proacbirn jonjrre&fi ,nnl

Alexaudtfr's conduct c.ni8i 'mi
S'lnificvnt At the last ebcn n
he r quei-te- the stockholders do: io
e'ect bim director but requt-- cot
heeded.

Raleigh Correspondent WilminKti n
Msasenirer: Col'ejtor E A White tells
me that there are in thi dintriet 14 00

in liquor an1 tobnrco. Junt now to
the collector and hia force are wnrkny
on double lime, so grat - the ruch i f
busine., as the licensee are being
issued. A prominent official of ihe!
State Farmers' All innce BsiJ tt mo lust K;

rr

evening; "The Alliance men will this
year vote for thoe cnlidateB who
represent their views, or elue they will v.vote for nobody " Thnt i quite a
plain declaration, and of course it will
attract attention. The Alliance ( fficiaf
went on to sy that there would be
some interesting developments la r in
the campaign, and the Conure6iond '

candidates would have to show the
Alliance men just where they stooi.

SAM J0XES AT CHARLOTTE.

Ixtracls friiin Wis S. rnions.
i

"A DEMIJOHN ICRAT."
I cun take the Bible li.len to tne

ind put the Demo rnc a d Kepubli
can partiei both in hell You -- ny I ni
a Deroncrat hwik ut my Hose. Y'.u tie
a deroij

If tho Democrats put out an inrleeei t
white man. and the R publicans a de-

cent
t

nigger, I'll vote for the nigter.
Oh. 5nu Kay. ' Le'B preserve the white
manV party, if we hve to keep q ior
to do it " Have I got to do cotne-
walluwing "You've got to swallow

whi-ke- y or the nigger." Well, pin
your nigsrr't. ears behind his head,
grease him well, an! down he'il no,'
(opening bis mouth wide).

LOYALTY TO god
I w hs bin u in I'.v S,u. I a i ir" d

iu liie Sou;h, I wui.) ui i..i 'he S. u 't
but I 'iii a bcttt r fiieij.i in (., ;:n .:

sobriety than my uoli'.itiii piriv. I

noii'e si rue of you old tl f.-- i

lows don't clap your hard.
Yuu buy. I'm inighiv soil) h.

Im ahi.ui iht-- U oiooratiet p tn The
D mocr.i'i i ui) .Vrd the coui.li . If
that'M nalva ion. !ete iry fur dniniia-tio- n

I bopj old Mecklcobuig county,
wilh ber glocious . will say next

Mir. I want a lick at this Iraflic; I m

Mr. Junes all wbo woultf pltTJue
tbenmelvas lo do all they could toward
this end tit ii-- and it set nned as if ihe
w hole coagregui ion roae.

1HK COLLECTION.
Mr Jon is boanhis remarks by say --

inn tliif ws to be the last sermon l e
wou'd piB.eh ihere The tabernacle
wouitl b: lt.ru down, the limbtr-h'tule- $.,) ' iliis ncera, n a ttboit
wei k to me." he HiiiJ; " It is the iaft
time wp v iii (. r me. t together. I ,t t
Us luttki- it mi in ti.ir-tnl- r ibt " K

tl Iti.l ulii! ilhii, i hd an letl a i ! 1,

Ork tloLe on. iht. Y M IJ A ot tbir
town is itn Ii u.r ?. rj,'n.n to v f

toon: but it it uui be liisttje Im m tie C
I UI it It W el e IJ.il l,jA le-- i I, . - I.

dt hi. He wnteu . r. it 3 U i'O it
p:n IT hit,). It i: 'i YV.

II :. he.: a I o .tji.i r.-- :.:.), 0 .i' ti

there r ..i.iy ,ri iiui... r.fi re y,

D. L.u. r ami en -i i ::.-- 8400 ! i. r
hlm-- i It mi i S100 l.ir Mrs Un T.i n
Prof G-- - U. tlinna i:ime t the fi,)i:t
with $500; ttO E Wilson with a

an.1 a member of the A-- sr eia-tio-

wbo did not give bi-- t name S5 JO.

E. M Andrews subscribed 250, dm.
Rufua BarrinKer, J. W. Miller. J (.'

Burrouahs. J. S. Spencer, J. W Wad
worth. $250 each. Cjpt A Breniz r
gave $300.

The total amount subaorioed is S3 S3).
WHOSE SERVANT.

Mr. Jones said in the beginning of his
sermon that he was physically not ab e
to preach, but watted to eay a few
things on the words. "Tue wage b of ein
is death, but the gift of Qod is eternal
life through Jrsus Christ. ',

He Bui J that everybody was either a
servant of the devil or of God. Which
one employs you, what sort of wotk
you are doing, and what sort of w&gee
you are getting, are important qurs-tions- .

God gives you plenty to no all
your life, and at the end, an eternal
mansion ia the skies. The devil en
tioes you into bis service, pays ycu
nothing and makes you bonra your-
self.

Mr. Jones drew many beautiful and i

impres ire woa$ctures in duBcribinx "

the difference ' een the wages of ton , ,

and the wages of Christianity The
horrible death bed eoene of tho "ruor-- t

Godless man he ever knew,'' we
brought into solemn contrast w i h trie
triumphant death of a noble Christian
' Mr. Jones appealed to all to come out

on one side or the other to strike 1

against the devil's wages and wuit
tben and theie. Pay-da- is comijg. 1

1
THE PEEaOHKES AND THE MEETINGS
The ministers seemed to be nearly o'

one acoord as to the value of the meet-
ing. Rev. Mr. Raed said "we have 2taken everything yon have said in good
part because it came from an honest, 3
earnest heart; though some of us thins
you are rather ignorant on some sub ofiects besides tbe Declaration of Inde
pendence. We bless you for what you j

have done."
Dr. Pool said hU heart had bet n in

the service all the while, and he thanked
God for the ooming of the brethren to
Charlotte.

Rev. P. J. Carraway told Mr. Jt.nes an
that he thought he was "a very im- -

pudent little man. with a great bi
brain, a great big heart an1 doing great
good in the land. "

Rev. U. fc. Todd. Kv. A. U. McJlann-way- .

Rev. W. E Curtis, and Rev. W.
W. Orr, the latter of Hunteraville, all
expressed themselves as pleated with
and thankful for tbe meetings. o;

Prof. G. B. Banna thanked Mr. Jonrs
and his assistants on behalf of the
Young Men's Christian Association for till
their work.

Then, with the long meter doxolgy, V

and tbe benediction, the taternacle
meetings oame to an end.

For the Campaign.
iii m.uv wav s tbe coming camnaign

intere8tirg one thi:
(he Mjlfr- - i( North Carolina have seen
in many year Ic will be an educa- -

tionni c mpaigti. and rconomio quea- -

t .iii- - will be largely aiBcusee.l. Ine
(hrtii io'e publi-he.- l ut Rileigh,

i t ne in the thickest of tho fight to
tn in! in Deuiccrmic piincipleB, p.nd

ph.li ihoe u.emurie thai, will secure. . ,. . ,
re:i. I or our H.ricuuurai population. ,

I v. ui be ft r.t to uny andreps one vear w

for tbe low priee o' SI 25 Snd money ii!

bv reki-tere- money order or
postal note. Add r sit

The State Chronicle,
ma$8wdtf Raleigh, N. C.

r
' ,

' ,:

- .

l'

liri isst-- - ti- I'f exlidusted
pinl.villi.hi t Tim. c.

Tun Kn'it-liit- i o! Libur abil Fr-difT-

Alliaiice and (iiaugers iz

loos tit Ohio aud lodiana
are deviaiug a plan to eecuie aqited
political aution in the fall campaign.

The annu tl reuuinu of the Phi
Kappa S.RQJ Fraternity will be
held iu the Chapter House at
Chap. 1 Hill on Tborisday, June 5.
All tbc alumni are caidiallj incited
to be ureeut.

The pa.-sci- ge of the $12,000,000
periMou bill alter a three hours'
debate by means of the caucus ma
chiue goes toshow that t he tendency
of machiuery is to lessen the hoars
of bunion labor. Philadelphia

S itiib. Albany Time?

The in the Senate
ind House continue to pile up
'promises for the country to pay,"
forgettiog that under their benign
regime the revenues of the countrj

ihtvn retn already mortgaged for
jsome jears to come. Norfolk
L jdger.

THE election r.f a successor to
Senator Becfe, by the Kentucky
Le fiid-itnrp- , will t..ke place tolaj ;

a uumber ot j omiLeiit n imea are
mentioued as piobabic oaodidates,
bat it id the common belief that
Mr. Carli-l- o will be chosen. Wil
minton S'ar.

The roatraiuiug onlcr against
the Durham and Northern Railroad
having been dissolved, work bas
been begun at Durham to connect
the load with the Peabody street
trafk. A force of bands is grading
itid in u ds or t o trains will be
ruuuwig up Pi'aboth Sti et t.

Tuis jreek will uIht in ihe great
tariff debiLe that is if peaker
Reed does uot iuterpose with his
little hatchet and cu". iff the heads
of those wh propjse to d. the de
batiug. T ie great Mogol cau close
the mouths ot the lioase aud make
the members a? dumb as outers.
New r & O'jei wr.

Lx a lew ilns North Carolina
wifl j 'i'i Vii giiii.t iu celebrating the
ujre ui L'e aud iu payiug to his
menioiy tue waim, biucere, pro-

found tribu es of patriot hearts who
revere virtne and recognize troe
greatness. The statue of Bobert
Edward Lee will be anveiled in
Richmond, and all Southland will
8taad with uncovered heads while
the military honors are being paid
to the memory of the foremost man
of his age and country. Wilming-
ton Messenger.

The more news received from
the labor demonstrations, the less
hope there appears for any good
outcome from them. When riotous
strikers take possession of a town,
paralyze its business for the time
being, and suppress its newspapers,
they at once excite the hostility of
respecters of law. When working-me- n

consort with and allow them-

selves to be directed by anarchists
and socialists, they excite the op
position of those who wish to see j

society kept together Charlotte
Chronicle.

It is understood that the Repub-
licans are resolved upon making
most extraordinary efforts to cap-- !

ture mauy Congressional districts
in the Sonth now filled by Demo-
crats. The census will be manipn-- !

lated to that end. The force bill
will be passed and the polls will be

j controlled by the minions of deepo-- ,

tism aDd corruption, and in every
District there is to be a Republican
candidate. It is also intended that
in all State elections a f nil Repnbli-- :
cau ticket shall be nominated,

j Sach is the decree of the "bosses."
Wilmington Messenger.
An old Confederate shoe

'cime to light in Georgia, tbe sole
h,.in,r , Kle of wonH Tn aomn ilia.'

.

ti icts of France the sabot is in com
mon use. Kaily in the war, for tbe
lack of oroner leather. scabbards for

'

swords aud bayonets were made
of guru, a verv' light wood, of great

.

tougnne ..uu r,.,.raiJ.
ncabbaids couhl not be oioken.
We do no' know that the goveiu- -

. . .

Ul- - I. C' i r m .ui.. mil- . iriKH wirn
A ll'l :, Mile i.ut many ' -- ople had

.

tl in .I'll WI iiihii. iur ucccs-- o

ties "' e gli . mi wa-- i Smtii -

el '1 ; ... the peo-.l.- oi the
('.II.'. r illing to endure
e ci ii.u iji ..r the s.ike of the
mdependece they hoped to gain.
News & Observer.

ho celled protestations iuh0ibing aF. II. toy had -
: , .. .

Jtiat -;-2lcc6ived----Another lot of those beau-tiMlf- t;

French Finish Satin.

J3P T"-CT- Til

Witl TEADE
a.

v- y
I T7ill- - cITcr special inducements. My stock is

mzh I jcr Ithali ever
; f.raand; I give the Trade the

:tl!3fit inolsconnts. Therefore I can sell
; :jsux Gqodsas cheap as Northern markets.

; ymT!t: money and.time by calling on
,

Le u a"u. BUlrlc science broke like thread. Then 1
d eecured admission to the Rpi7pd nnon that, helo whiehlf,.J, ?Tireneated before have hold T? i? me
n request lor the sut:SOncrhr an,i
a hnt tllB nnLman (lpTnnr . l"nd. Peace n,Uoa:

Mr. ahd Mrs
misfortune to lose their little iufant
boy, aged about two months, on
Sunday, the 27th ultimo.

The captain of the bteamer
Howard gave the citizens of Tren-
ton, on Friday evening last, a de
lightful excursion down the Trent
for several miles and returned near
11 o'clock that night. Wo learn
that nearly the whole town turned
out and took a ride down the Trent
as the moon was shining bright
and the weather pleasant. All
were well pleased with the trip.

Julian S. Carr, in his speech be-

fore the Raleigh Chamber of Coie-merp- e,

shows that he has a heart
as big as a mountain and a soul
large enough to cover all the pro
fession8. Why, he did not ridicule
the farmers' demands, but said
"who is so fit to determine the
wmnc and decide the remedv as
n, wr i, io i, r.r-.nn-

wbo woud nQt wa,k fl ve mi)es to
gQake the namj ot such a man as
Julian S. Carr ?

We were favored with 'rQ0(j

rain Sunday evening last.
Wu learn tnar, tlltfl uog cuoiera iis

i thol-iPinit- r r nn ri.iu- - .Tm.pa,u ..v, .......j v,.
ennntr. We trust t he citizens wi l

apthar the law passed at our last
Legislature is strictly observed ;

tnat owners ot sicKuogs must move
them and shut them up so other
hogs can't get to them, and when

.one dies bury him. ah.11 persons
fa:iiDg to j0 tujg are subject to an

. .- x " A 1. CI I a i.inaicimeni, in tue oupenoi l.
auis ib a oMcuai iui oouuo
coonty and we hope that the

strictly enforced, as we believe that
v, v,io QA ho ornmriori r
USK UWii u vuu w v
jnst as easily among hogs as small
pox among human beings, by strict
sanitary laws.

i igeful Cenunt
The foilowing mixture has been

used with the greatest possible
success for the cementing of iron
railing tops, ii ou & i auugs in aio e- -,

' etc., in fact, with effect as to resist
the blowsof a sledge hammer. This
mjxtare is composed of equal parts
of snlDhur and whitelead, wi'h.:.aboutone-sixt- n proportion of oorax,

luorougu.y .ucorporart u
tocrether. so as to form one homo- -
ggneous mass. When the appl e
tion is to bo made of this compc- -
6ition, it is wet with stroi--
nnlnK.ipin of.1,1 ondall.t. I ii ur ..Itiuiuutttii,

: , ,1 Knf.vn ! 1, , .i", ue.L
of iron, being at once presscil
together. In five dajs it .vill
perfectly dry, all traces nf ih.
oement having vanished, ami t

having every appearan.
welding.

Cheerfulnes-- i is the bt 'ght weatue!
i f the hea-t- .

6 S 4-SH- OES

we of the Sonth with one accord
hasldenounce these attacks from the

iknmfeMkrtthliil(bto(
mm aiSktM aocoxUnc to four oeed.

piaiBJT qnu les. roar
aoi v yem do not Iniit, loma
.Hum front.

wit i n
mm m m m

4 i i n

iasT M.Allen 8aW. "Well,
lord. I hold Your winter ensaere- -

ment anct snan put you iuco ine
coautry court visitor was in earnest,

check-boo- k, and handed Mr- -

'

oeacon took the1 check , tore it into
ruonna ami firflOT T 1111 111 1 R in Tnfl r
fl 8J j bat hi8 lordsbip Lad
certainl.v redeemed his word, but
he must decline the money, lor
God loved a cheeiiul giver. To
tua n,a..ir , ., , hiu,.,.. it
said that he Btibseq iently renewed
his ?itt and in a si.irit that left no
ground fur rejecting it. Let the
ctl u re u t a lie Higher ground in the
matier of giving thau ir ordinal il
xn n,i n.uch eaad will follow
The King's Business... t

nice pi uners mine sou.u are
accustomed to uum u.cr i .ce s aw
to eet it out oi the wav. It is

. . ... .
un.ierstooii tnai recent practical
totsh.ue demonstrated that this
straw inches excellent, paper mate- -

rj.ti () ii.incr cniupanv has
tr.n,,. l.u us ! i r.ler .! 000 or
4 ( !)ti ,.i,.h I., ile traw to lurther
t. ., .iiit-ii'- . rra- - nnvvit
'.III ,., r.. :.e .i tu-- i Mt-t- l in minn- -

.

til e A ' IN !.l . I hi' CMlliS ot
. . .

' tl' i . . l oc w.t'ctieu
Ml

.

Lay dwn n jood plan and ad- -
'

here to it.

.

(Leader of
TnrTfl

ID'iSO

rli I ! m an r m

tjw iajo

I sttSS"
1 P'Jl iSTTtEwtrnGaicS
v7 '-- T-ni

- ?

--: J

UttwiltlH lS f ljiW .nulmjirf
wm tn mm pair

; ar U orllwa t !. mmtm

SITS CO 41

S ATT S vTfjn? ' I I

North, we do not hesitate to employ
Iham arainat onrse ves on e verv'

; po.ible occasion. .
A municipal election is held and

scarcelv is the result announced
before the air is laden with cries of
fraud ! frand ! ! fraud ! ! !......

.ow wC i rcci. u.ij. .uum,, iu,
this is a great wrong to our people,

Whatever else may be said, our
, .. i. .

iidimi m lovn insr.ic. anil ir, is n

grievous wrong to give currency to
, T .

caiumuieH against tueui.
We would not be understood as

imposing a shield for crime. Par
liom it Let every criminal be
puuiehed, but let no one recklessly
setose his neighbor and thus bring
odium upon a whole community.

.t.. th.tIbiImiij Hut TT,.rtiAlrilr Taanafowv re- -

yom. wm be eoar&md Uat w do not exareri.
w irrtea oc mum " 1

wa arm tbe janmt nr"""",r 111 tho

mmtd fey wMMmka rilr la all ran

T""" St Boston, Mass.

1, . - '
v A .

) OU

5 OU

1... V. ; - j our
iritis ' i lee- -

hi re rial
w u y i i. or

tlri---i- i 'tinjc,
ceiling.

U. AUDSON.
jania d n Oai Cove, N. 0,
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